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Our Dear Friends,
According tor a survey conducted by researchers for the BBC 1
programme 'Songs of Praise' the hymn "The Day Thou Gavest Lord
Is Ended" is BBC viewers ehoice for second place amongst the most
favourite hymns sung at the present time.
The writer of this, hymn was John Ellerton. He was born in London
in 1826 and died at the age of 67, just one hundred years ago. It is
said of him that he was a man that used his time well.
In 1860 he was appointed the Vicar of Crewe Green where he, with
his wife and four young children, spent twelve happy years. In

addition to his parish wolk he tatight evening classes at the
for workers of the London and North Western
Railway. By this time Crewe had already become a great railway
Mechanics Institute
tovm.

During his years at Crewe Green John Ellerton wrote 86 hymns.
1\[any l,rere composeil as he lvalked back from the Institute late at
night including of course 'The Day Thou Gavest,' which was originally
intended for the Special L[issionary meetings held

in the parish.

When he was 50 yearsi of age the family moved to a London paris,h

in which there were many weaithy homes and those which were no
more than Victorian Slums, Apart from the more direct needs of
his parishionslsi, John was involved in schemes for sewage disposal,
rvater supplies and the re-use of derelict buildings, The povert)' was
appauling. It was als,o a traumatic period in the personal lives of
the Ellertons. The area was lq"v-lying and unhealthy with so mttch
sewage seeping into the Thames which bordered the parish. Three
of their children died in the eight years they spent there.
FIe ended his life's lvork at Torquay and at the funeral service
six of his o'"rn hymns were sung, One of them being 'The Day Thou
Gavest' with its implication of the end of a life as well as the end
of a

day,

This, hymn ha.s certainly caught the public imagina"tion and was
by Queen Victoria for her Diamond Jubilee sen'ice in 1897
and would inevitably been sung in Churches throughout the land
chosen

on the following Sunday.

It is said that the tune contributed substantiallv to the phenomina.l
popularity of the hymn, yet at first it was denounceC as a feeble
r.valtz tune. Vaughan Witliams placed it in his 'chamber of horrors'
and other prominent people greatly dislil<ed it.
Here in our own p'arisih of Ansley this hymn is a regular favourite.
Each day God gives to us is an opportunity to choose the path
through Jesus to the day that never endsr.
God Bless you,
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

SIARV FOR MARCH

1993

Tuesday, March 2md
3.00

p,m. I..{others' Union.

Wednesday, f$arch 3rd
7.45
8,00

p.m. Lent Meeting at St, Michael's, Ariey,
p,m. Ladies' Club, AnsleY.

Thursday, March 4th
7.45

p,m, Parochial Church Council

meeting.

Friday, March 5th

p.m. Ileeting for Frayer in Church.
Second in !-ent
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
10.30 a.m, I\Ioirring Service. Theme: T.E,A.R,
6,30 p,m, Evening Prayer. 1662 Prayer Bock.
6,45

Sunday, March 7th

lffednesday, March lOth
7.4,5p.m, Lent lvfeeting at St, Michael's, Arley.
FrEday, March l2th
6,45

p.m, Meeting for Prayer in

Sunday, triareh 14th

- Third

Church.

im Lent

10.30 a.m. Family Contntunion,
6,30 p,m. Evening Prayer.

Wedmesday, Mareh I?tl,:

7.45p.m. Lent L(eeting at Si. h{ichael's, Arlev.
8.00

p,m, Ladies' Clnb, Ansley.

Friday,
6.45

h{a-rch

p.m.

l9th

1\Ieeting

for Prayer in

Chnrch,

Sunday, Er'larch Zlst

-- hlotlrryinig Sunday
10.30 a.m, Family Service. Theme: "Mothers."
6.30

p.m. Palish

Communion,

S4onday, March 22nd

8,00 p.m. I".ilen's Meeting, Upper Room, Old Arley.
lffednesday, Iv3areh 24th
7.45 p.m. Lent Meeting at St. Michael's', Arley.
Friday, March 26th
7.30 p,m, Renewal Service at St. Mary's,, Atherstone,

Sunday, March 28ih
10.00
10.30
6.30

Passion Sumday

a.m, Family -Service at St. John's,
a.m. tr'amily Cornmunion.
p,m. Evening Prayer, A,S.B,

t'ienday, Ntarch 29th

7,45p.m. Parish Church Annual General Meeting.

: Satur€lay, April 3rd
p.m, lJightly Shov;ieg of The "Jesus" film,

TuesrdaV, March 30th
8.00

VJednesday, March 31st
2,00

p.m, Afternoon Matinee of The "Jesusr' film.

7.45p,m. Lent Meeting, St. X[ichael's, Arley.
8.00

p.m, Ladies'

Club,

FROM TI4E PARISFi REGISTER
Funerais

"When all of life is over ancl our work on earlh is done,,
Jan. 28-I[orah simpson, zb years, of stockingford and formerly of
Ansley Common.

Jan. 29-Amelia Evans, 86 years, of -Ansley Village,
Feb. 17-John William Sherwood, Zg years, of Ansley

Common.

Ansley Mothers, Umisn mee , on March 2nd at 8.00 p,m. We have to
discuse a forthcorning event at tsedworth civic Hall on Tucsaay, izttr
April. The theme is "Let's show L[.u, enthilsiasm for the n#ds or
the Community." 1,7u lvould like any help lvith knitted goods for flre
homeless, Gift pacris of toiletries for tirose in hosters, iefugees
and
rehabilitated young offenders. soft to5,s, fu. use in clinics. Bonnets
and bootees

fo, premature

babies.

your herp wsurd be most rvelcome.

W. Ponder
A'l'sl*y kadies meet on NIarch 3rd at 8.00 p.m. speaker to be arranged.
March 17th l,{rs, }.,{ackey, Preservation of Life. },Iarch Blst Outing -and
l\{eal at Shuttingtoa.
\y. ponder

FI{ItIPPEffES'92
Barbara Batts ha"s been able to forrvard f.rolr.24 to the Sigaposit
lt[inistries TTustees, ?his amonnt carne from a spcnsored walk f6gg;
The summer ?reasure Hunt a*d Barbecue Er4s.74 aird donations
f168.50. on tr'el-rruary 3rd a good number heard a thrilling account
of what God is doing in the Church at Iloilo. praise God.
GGD,s eiesJrc*e

Do you ever feel at times life is meaningless and clult ?
vy'hen a fiienclly smile to greet you wourc rnaire your day seenr fuil.
Just look at. God's creations aIl arouncl you every ciay
And count your many blessings and don,t forget to pray.
If you're growing old and lonely, if youth has passe.J you by;
Don't think the world is against you, a,n<l don,t begin to cry.
Remember Christ, the Master, is, always r,vaiting there;
Just ask llim very humbiy, for an ansrver to ycur prayer.
by John Sherrvood of Ansley Cornmo;r
who passed avray last m,oath.
Included here by permisrsicn.
^A,ll the Lent Meetings this year vrili be hased at St, L{iehael,s Church.
I'Ierv Arley, Commencing at 7.4d p.m,, frcrn L{alch 3rct_fiu. .orrr...,_
tive wednesdays' A special bookret isr ready anrr foirows a theme for
each weeh; these are-'Rooted in christ,' 'Life Together,' .Ifinistry
Together,' 'Witness in the World,, and finally ,Witneis to ine fVorla.,
During each evening there will be a video presentation, ?he lvhole
Lent cours:e is based on the Bishop of coventry's Diocesan visio-;r

Staternent.

Ruby vrtecciing Annivcrsery. congratulations
Forryan as they cerebrate 40 years of marriagero stan & Iiomainc
month' we prav that God wi, enrich tneir-iives on *re 21st of this
anai give them His
joy,

Mothering Sunday evening service preacher
is L{rs. Margaret Jupe.
-i.
She is the wife of Canon Derek jupe
*fr"
morning congregation. They live at attteiorougir.no stranger to our

The Filnr o,Jesus,,is being shown at the
Nuneaton.dbbey ?heatre
and Cinema during the
.on *.oclng Monday, I,Iarch 2gth
to
-rveel;
Saturday, April Brd nighily at 8.00p.-;;;;
on Wednesclay afternoon
Z O! p.T.Jhl charge is as foilowi_F,rli
,rto [2.50 and Coneession_
1t rate
ary
!1.50. ?he concessionary rate applies
pupils still at s,chool,
the unemployed and O.A.p,s. WL frr... t'o'nrotto
or.
seats, pleas,e book
at the Church or Vicarage bef,ore ZZnO fftarcf,
50p per seat more is macle. We plan to-go'u,otfierwise i, .ir*r. .f
a narty on ?u-esday
and Thursday for which we can loot ,_iU
brr. If you want to join
in on that plan there-will of course abe-a'-.t,rrg.
for the bus. This
two,hour film is described as ,,being
.uufirti., .o t.r" io ,,* Sn#i,
of Jes,us, ministry and so true to- ,o
th" ;;;i. it will give you the
feeling of stancling in the presen.o ,f 1n" -suviour
as Ile wall<ed on
this earth'" rt is the first time tnat a ma:orlitrn
o*re
life of christ
has been fiimecl entirety in Israet. V;i;;ltr
the enti.e text for the
film was taken frorn Luke's Gosper in tne
cola News, B,lle transration
which lends itself more. readily to the spoken
more familiar parts, (s,uch as the Lortl,s p.rl,". vrorcl although the
and the Beatitudes)
use the Authorised Version, The part
oi .l"ruu is played by Brian
Deacon, a former member of the
Royal-ihr-t .rp.n.. Company. ThJ
all Arab and rs'raeri stip'pcriing cast give trr"'-nr*
land where Jesus waitiea. fire nri, ir*'"lr".n the very feer of the
transtated into 80
different languages; more ,than any other
film ever.
Holiday Clu,bs

for the boys and girls at b,orth St. John's, Ans,ley
Common and also Ansley Viltage"Cfiurci,
Urff, is being planned
for Holy Week. Offers of hetp -witt be greaUy
appreciated as in
preyious years.
"Walking with Jesus,, is the- title of a range
of which a well-knowrr spe.akel .n"or.n.g'.u-iheof 12 cassettes, on each
into an important theme in the christi"an iir", listener to go deeper
short programmes on each. They ,." irtorrO.a ny meansr of twelve
for individual, devotional listening for people who want to ruurn^'.-o.e
lives. Exampies of themes include Sufferlng (Joycein their christian
Huggett), Guid:
ance (Steve Chalke) and Being a Christian

14.99 per cas:sette.

it Work (Tony

Campolo).

